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Daily Thought-

It is better to follow even the
shadow of the best than to remain
content with the worstVan Dyke

There are thirteen parrots post bills
before congress Fatal thirteen we
tear

d o

If any traveling evangelists hear
a how much bridge IIs costing us they

hut remember bridge isnt tfie
T>astlme 1U the ambition of PaUii
calk

4 I O

Some 6000 of his conetltutejita
whom he couldnt accomodate at the
public trough the year around were
fed on turkey Christmas by Big Tim
Sullivan of New York City

o
The spiral glide so popular Just

now among avlators cannot be per ¬

formed In one of thOEe bobble skirt
balloon0V1Those Chicago papers that led the
flght against the tariff are not Host ¬

ing much space favoring the parcels
post for the same reasonThe big
Importing mall order houses of Chi-

cago
¬

I
That little affair at Frankfort will

not add one point to Orover Lands
batting average next season Louis ¬

ville Post
Maybe Grover was only hitting

the high places
p

Didnt know there were 227 little
children in Paducah whose parents
couldnt buy Christmas presents for
for them or 183 families too poor
to provide their own dinners did
OuT There are lots of things about

Paducah most of us dopt knoW-
n

The obvious character of the can ¬

didate for mayor the Interests be-

hind
¬

the ews Democrat will put up
make It necessary tor them to select
his opponent It they hope to win
The worse endorsement a candidate

i for the Republican nomination could
have is the backing of the sews
Democrat

o
The state highway commission

bill proposed by the good roads con ¬

vention yesterday contains one
saving clause that may well be con-
sidered by fiscal courts anticipating
drawing on state funds for highway
building the right of the state to
levy a tax of 40 cents on the 100
for the maintenance of those high ¬

ways oncp constructed McCracken
county has had a bit of experience
of one county administration permit ¬

ting the gravel roads of the preced ¬

ing administration to deteriorate
while Jt built new ones Poor kind
of conservation that

0
The name of the president of the

Great Northern Dank of New Yorkl Is Robin Just about the time the
Institution was closed he disap ¬

peared and was reported to be in a
sanitarium Now be Is reported to
have left the sanitarium They say
that Is about all he has left Yet
the state banking department bel-

ieves the depositors will get every ¬

thing back but no one knows how
much the stockholders will gat No ¬

body cares whether the stockholders
of a bank like that get anything
All we care for is for the depositors
to get what Is coming to themandf-
or Robin to get what is coming to
him

o

THE SECOND CLASS CITIES
While McCracken county outside

Paducah excels In growth every
other county in western Kentucky
excepting those In the mining dis
trict tend Paducahs growth was
greater than that of any other coun ¬

ty seat a comparison between the
growth of Paducah and the other
three cities of the second class Lex-
ington Covlogton and Newport
every one of which Is larger than
Paducah JB creditable to Paducah-

In Ube first place McCtacken coun ¬

ty Ino1adlngPaduooh made a larger
gain than any of the counties In
which these cities are located That
Is a fact to be kept well In mind In
making the comparison Then Pa ¬

ducah actually gained more than
Newport While Lexington gained
slightly over 8000 Lafayette coun-
ty

¬

gain did not equal McCrackeus
and a resolution was proposed In the
general council of Lexington just
after the census was taken to with ¬

draw certain newly Included addi ¬

tions an not densely enough popu
t fitted to benefit the city Covlngton

I l>y annexing all the territory oppc

a I1Ny U a 1a
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nml
News reports contain SOD amus-

ing
¬

accounts of Christmas celebra ¬

tions also some real good causes for
the celebrators to be happy

Here is a very unique one The
children of Aaron Ralph of Mont
Olnlre N J celebrated by giving the
birds of their neighborhood a Olsristi
mas feast though the medium of
naps filled with seeds and other dell
cacles of the bird menu the cups tied
to branches of trees in the Hilph

jerdsllere
is one that calls for a tele¬

gram of congratulations from
Colonel Roosevelt Triplets were the
Christmas present In the home of
Mrs Anna Johnson of Newton Miss
Mrs John Is 42 years old and says
that She didnt need triplets as the
has 14 other children

At Sokane Wash Chief of Police
Dout declined to arrest six Salvation
Army Santas and because he
wouldnt Miss Flora Bilkiss a mis ¬

sionary kicked over a Salvation
Armr soup kettle and attacked one

t

site Cincinnati excepting that al-

ready Included within the limits of
Newport added a little more than
10000 to her population

Had Paducah extended her limits
westward she would have added be¬

tweet 2000 and 3000 to her popu¬

lation and more than a million In
property valuation to her tax list
This would have taken care of all
the additional expenses attached to
the annexation No new fire station
need be built In the west end as No-

r Is adequate for years to come In
that territory It doesnt cost the
city anything for the water company
and the gas company to extend

Imams the lighting plant would be
able to care for additional lights
and a new school In the west end is
imperative In the near future any-

way so the addition would only

cessities
have aided in paying for these ne¬

At the same time the population
out that way is so dense as to need
the city sanitary laws city water
lights and PoUce and fire protection
and the cost for schools would be no
greater than It Is now since Ar¬

cadia has a local tax for graded
schools

I The argument was advanced by
i the local Democratic organ and
I

echoed in the council chambers that
the extension of the city limits west
wdra would add more Republican
than Democratic votes to the city
that was when a corporation exten ¬

sion measure was first proposed We
dont know anything about that wo
have never investigated It but if
that deterred the general council
from givipgEadiicahI

°

the standing
she deserves among the cities of
Kentucky and left a densely popu ¬

lated community on our western
border In need of police and fire
protection and sanitary safeguards
to be a menace to Itself aswe1 es toI
the city why1 moro Republican
votes are what this city stands most
In need of l

n
The Worlds Work for December

published a story of H Clay Evans
of Chattanooga la connection with
his work as head of the pension de-
partment under a striking likeness
of Federal Judge WAlter Evans of

LouisvilleI
COINCIDENCE

Mayfield Is situated in the
very heart of Graves county of
late years It has developed Into
one of the most Important to ¬

bacco rebandllng centers of the
Purchase drawing from Carlisle
and Calloway even from Mc ¬

Cracken in the one direction
and from Tennessee points In
the other it is besides a dis-
tributing

¬

point of exceptional
advantage and in Graves Itself
has no competitor much above
the size of a respectable village
Graves his been only moder ¬

ately affected by night riding
troubles though some of its Im ¬

mediate neighbors have borne
their full brunt with such re-

sults
¬

as may be read in the cen ¬

sus returns Louisville Times
James Lemon editor of the

Mayfield Messenger and his son
Clay are in Louisville attend-
Ing

¬

the press meeting and good
roads I convention Mayfield

MessengerWere
long way from Louis ¬

yulein more ways than oneaud

comIments
affairs In the Purchase we are
forced to realize that Louisville Is
farther away from us than wo are
from

NorLouisvilleI
lance between the Bear Grass and
the Purchase bridged by so May
leldfan a minister plenipotentiary as
Jim Lemon of Mayfield If Jim
didnt get in his good work In the

holy of holies of the Louisville
Times Wednesday then we have
misjudged the coincidence of a per ¬

Tonal in the Mayfield Messenger
telling about Jim and his son Clay
olng to Louisville and the Times

2ditorlal on the Kentucky census
yesterdayWe

no objection to
the Times showering praises on
3 raves county or selecting Its capl¬

tal for an object of laudation but
f Jim Lemon hadnt been in Louis-

ville we doubt very much whether
the Times would have gone so far
is to say the Mayfield market at
racts tobacco from McCracken
county The very presence In the

j

1

MaterDllkiss
wicked to attempt to make children
believe In Santa dims

Here are a few Instances in which
the celebrators had splendid cauao to
bo extra Jubilant

The directors of the Central Trupt
company of New York voted a bonus
of 150000 to President James M
Walce

While cleaning out her homo at
Vernon N J Miss Ida Slmonson
found 14000 which had been hidden
by one of her ancestors

At New York John D Crimmins
entertained at a sumptuous dinner
GOO men and women from the homo
of the aged at his home on Christ
mas day He and the members of
his family served tho dinner

The steel mills of the Pittsburs
district presented employes with
more than a million dollars

President Taft distributed 102ofIthe
city of the good roads convention
should have sharply reminded Jim
Lemon that Mayfield Is clamoring
for better roads because the Mc¬

Cracken county pikes are attracting
all the tobacco from north Graves
thitherwardJust

old Times sake wo shall
recall the fact that McCracken coun ¬

ty averaged a greater gain In popu ¬

lation to the magisterial district out ¬

side Paducah than Graves county
and Mayfleld combined show and
within three years two new tobacco
factories and three big warehouses
have been built to Paducah besides
two loose leaf auction houses and
the amount of tobacco handled In
Paducah has more than doubled In
that period

InterestedIin
Its pipe and smoke Itper

STATE PRESS

John Knows a Timing or Two
John K Hendrck Is one of the

best stump speakers In Kentucky and
he will make things Interesting if ho
goes after Senator McCreary and the
members of the Democratic state ex
ecutlve committee Louisville Her¬

ald

Star Chamber Session
There was a joint debate at Owen

ton Monday between Senator iMc

Creary and Hon Ben Johnson In
theirI canvasg for fcovernor of Kon
ttpgi 1 ttrernbt tbaJ9rnpoerd
state primary Senator trcCrear
stated that It was to be on tho level
as the state committee has assured
all It would be conducted in over
county by the county committee Just
where Senator McCreary found this
out is difficult to understand as tine
published1 report contained nothing
of this sort According to the
official report the matter of detail
was left to Ab Rhea MRe Meaeher
and Will Young who were to formu-
late

¬

the plans and report back to
another meeting to be held In Janu ¬

SrI There might have been a star
chamber session bold with only
friends of Senator McOreary present
where the assurance contained In the
senators Owenton speech were given
but the fact first leaked out in the
senators speech It might just as
well be known now an later that the
Democrats of tho state will not

llnobulllneselln
majority of the Democrats of the
state did not want a primary at nil
it it Is to be heM then It murt be
absolutely on the square Bowling
Green Messenger

0 In Pity Dont
We trust and believe that Col

John K Hcndrick after he has had
time to cool down win not make any
such series of speeches as he threat-
ens

¬

Ills announced purpose Is to
make within thirty days speeches at
Louisville Frankfort Owcntboro
Bowling Green and a few way sta-
tions

¬

denouncing the Democratic
state executive committee and mak¬

ing sensational dltxlocures as to un ¬

due Influence that he claims was ex ¬

erted upon the committee at Its re ¬

cent meeting Kentucky has become
too close and doubtful to warrant any

haveThadnominations The Republicans have
carried the state throo times since
1895 owing to Democratic dissen¬

QfIs01n5<

state by
17000 In 1M7 and Bryan only re-
deemed It Uy 8000 In 1908 The
census returns show that the prou
latlon of the big Republican Eleventh
district has been Increased by more
than XIOOO and tha Republican
Tenth district has likewise grown
through Immigration of miners

usually Republicans from Penn ¬

sylvania Ohio and Wert VlrgWln At
the same time the Sixth Seventh
and Eighth districts aW Democratic
lost heavily by emigration to Okla-
homa

¬

Texas and other cheap land
states In western Kentucky the
usually Republican county of Muhl
enberg increased 8IJOal an ad-

dition
¬

of minerswhile the rock
ribbed Democratic county of fender ¬

son lost 300 of lti population
Many other Instances of changing
population against this Democrats

eSI

could be cited We urge Col lIenlJ
drlck to consider well tho matter be-

fore he acts with such threatened
rashnem What has been said of the
1907 primary Is truethe half of Ut
rottenness has never been told But
those who conceived and executed
this Iniquity have been punished
Owensboro Messenger I

Kentucky Kernels
Lexington has city crematory
Owonsboro wants 300 Y M C A

member I

Owcnaboro to have pajHJisyoueri
tor street care I

Bowling Green getting ready for
strawberry crop j

Henderson to drain Swan pond at
coIDr1 IBapllistI

blacksmith freezes to death
Ed Alvey Ix> nlsvllle pool room

keeper sued for 15000 lost on

racesProf
C F Carroll of Rochester

N Y decline coil to Louisville
Hchooln j

Mrs Mary Rents followed hus ¬

bands example and committed ant
clde at Lexington

Heard in the Lobby

PAIJMER HOrSE C R Cran
dal St Louis J 11 OConnor CtiK
cago H K Iewman Louisville W

IC Thompson Hindertton B E Jar

GordonIOwem
L D McEloy

IID lAxlngtonI I

ICIsI I

J Murray J K Davis Pnrln ToxCIAlion ton VC Lowery Smlthlnmr
A Z Hood iMetropolls s E Callen
Memphis Joo Scott Blltton Jack
Maynard Dkton A T Vickers
HnmlettfburjT IH George JUdd It I

Metropolis
I

The following from the Purchase
attended the Good Roads convention

Hlckman County Aim us Mont¬

gomery Clnton James Graham
Clinton P 0 WWte Clinton J DI
Evans Clinton If C Urummeh
Columbus I

Crlttendon County< S Nunn
Marlon A TSnwwy Shady Grove C
Henderson Marlon John Wilton
Marion W S Lowery Salem I

Marshall Countj Judge J L
Price S H King D W Gllllam W
B Wyatt rod Gregory

CIIAUIroXII o

Italian Government Srairro Serving
of IHprruioc Jorvcil Iofrthe Pleas Pierre P Garven bf Hud

son county New Jersey has been en ¬

gaged by the Italian government to I

oppose the proceedings which have
boon begun or may bo hereafter be tI

brought by R Floyd Clarke of New
York city and the law firm of Ed¬

wards d Smith of Jersey City to pre-
vent the deportation of Porter Chnrl
ton under Secretary of State Knoxs
declsfon that he must be surrendered
to Italy Mr Careen will confer with
the Italian con ulgenerai In regard
to the case at the tatters office in
New York city this afternoon

I
The prosecutors first move wdl toe

to oppose the habeas corpus proceed ¬

ings which were started lust Satur ¬

day The request for his services

ICharlton I

Hudson county jail to the United
States district court at Trenton
Monday when the application foronII

writ of habeas corpus will be return-
able

¬

I YOU DOXT IIAVK TO WAIT I

Every dose makes you feel better
LoxFoa keeps your who Innlijrn
right Sold on the MoneyHack plan
everywhere Price Soc

Use Standard Soot Destroyer
and get rid of tho dirt In your
chimneys and furnaces Its a sure
cure At all grocers

Right on this rain now tow
your lawns with Bledermans grass
seed

If You Know I

that during the next twelve months
your expenditures would equal your
Income you would want to change 1

things wouldnt louT A checking
account will give you a record of
each months receipts and expendi ¬

tures You will have an uptodate
knowledge of your financial affairs
Its a good plan to pay all bills by
check We furnish you bank book
and checks We offer exceptional
advantages for carrying checking

accountsTHE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Will bo Pleased to nay
Your Account

CAPITALx150000
SURPLUS 1 + 215000

t j-
fj

L 1

We Are
InvoicingInvoiced

ens SKIRTS yesterday Gave
about three hundred of thorn
now low prices So splendid
skirt bargains will await you
every day now and will fur-
ther popularle this Padurahs
best store for Readyto Wear
Skirts

CoatySults lire being in-

voiced
¬

today and given new
low prices

The price pruning knife is
at work all over this big store

MDepartment Store
North Tlilnl Street

half a Square from 1roadway1

The Stun That KrM limo

Price Down s

BRIBE CHARGES

03I AIIAMH cot TY OHIOAXS
ALREADY iticino

Only Touched S ltfiUiIrootIlOr1t-
IIIIIcOI There Will lit

sore Indictments

West Union 0 Dec 29JTho
Adams county grand jury retorted
142 additional true hula agalmtt
citizens accused of telling their votes
at the November election Tills
makes a total of 929 indlcern nU al¬

ready returned and as Special Prose
cutor Stephenson puts It We Lave
only scratched the surface no tar
The procetotlon of penitent who are
coming to court dolly to plead guilty
still keeps up It han beoomo some
what of a point of pride with the In¬

dicted citizen to beat the deputy
eherlffs by getting to court tU fore
warrants can be served

Judge Ulalra methods In Hatonini
to the pleas of guilty are extremtHr
Informnl Ho knows a large proper ¬

tion of the voters of the county toy

their first names and when they
come Into court the scene in rather a
sociall one The judge ellsI on one

indktdOman
How about It John are you

guilty asked the judge
I reckon I am judge to the

usual reply
All right John Ill hove to line

you 10 and you cant vote any more
for flvB years And Ill just put a six
months workJjoujMj sentence on top
of that but I wont enforce It as
long as you behave

All tight judge youve got the
goods on me Goodble and the
penitent goes over to the olerk and
pays his fine

i
IP ITS OMY A IIKAUACIIK

Why Corncllion Headache User PIP
will cure that 10 cents Guaranteed
by all druggist

SUGAR TRUST

GOVERN IlI 1T INSISTS 1000000
in itirruuii

Odlclal of CustoniH OOlcc Says Un
ilcnululiliic Frauds row With

Invesligatlon-

Washington Dec 2tLRecont dis ¬

closures In tho draw back frauds
against the government have put tho
treasury department In a position
practically to dlctnto the terms of
compromise with the sugar refining
companies Tho American Sugar Rc
fining companys recent offer of
700000 may not be accepted In
view of the fact that the govern ¬

ment Is sold to have evidence to
compel the return of not less than

1000000
It has just become known that In

a recent conference with Attorney
Qneral Wlcker bam attorneys for
the sugar company offered GOO000
In settlement and declared that

was the last centItIThe offer was declined and the
700000 came soon after An offi ¬

clal of thu customs service Is au ¬

thority for the statement that the
frauds appear to grow with every
days Investigation

nov HimmAits0Slip of Girl Charged With Acting all
Lookout

Chicago Dec 29A youth of 22
years his 19yearold wife and her
brother 16 years old were arrested

I

here charged with eleven burglaries
which netted them 1000 In the
two weeks since they came to Chi-
cago from Springfield Mass Sam ¬

eel A Butler the husband and Val ¬

ter Gray the boy are accused of
having done tho actual robbing
while the wlfoj who appears only a

havlpgJacled
4

ERBpy aill l II Bl 3ni niftm up

DENY LOEB RIGHT

TO JOIN CLUB

AIILLoATLON KOIl MKMIIKIISIIH
TO O O 1 IMIIIV VKTOIM

Khj at ItnoMvHt Secretary luld
Pitftlilciitlal CnuiialKU lit CortiI

yiHilloforn President

ISO COUICTII > FROM HUm

Now York Dec 2Wllllam
Loeb Jr collector of the port of
New York on Thursday night of
last week was denied mumburshfp In
the Union League Club of New
York tho most exclusive organiza-
tion

¬

of Republicanism Ills applica-
tion Indorsed by many of the lead-
Ing

¬

Republicans was reached suv
ural months ago but It was not until
last week at tho December meeting
that the membership committee and
the club Itself undertook to deny
that application openly

There are mdny reasons given fur
the sidetracking of Mr Loobs appli ¬

cations and among those who were
most active In bringing It about ac-
cordIng to members of the club
wore George II Cortelyou president
of tho Consolidated Gas company
und Edward S IFowler whulIIlLofb
succeeded as collector CortclyouM
dislike for Ioob dates bacK to
March 1908 whun LochI dropped a
bomb Into Roosevelts cabinet and
nipped In the bud time urrnldimtlal
aspirations of Corttlyou who was
then secretary of the treasury

While Taft as secretary of war
was Inspecting the Panama canal
Cortflyou eitVsted the support of
Frank Hitchcock then first assUt
ant poitmnsturKencrftl and Col ¬

lector Fowler of Now York In Ida
presidential boom

Lucb Txlovea Plat
Collector Lctb who was then

secretary to the president discov
ered the plan and laid It before
Roosevelt who att once Issued a

ICorI ¬

¬

camp
Ills enemies alto pointed out that

since ho has become collector of tho

IofImembersthem to pay duties on things they

IaleoIthe Sellgmaii family was denied
membership In the club on tho
ground thnt being a Hebrew ho was
undesirable

As a result Ho mvinliWthtp com ¬

mitted wrote tothri collector stating
that several members hind declared
that h6 was a Hebrew and asked

I him to file application Collector

taccordingIto
takes the position that It was help ¬

less to do anything but to Ignore his
application

I Ju a result of tho refusal of the

IofIhave not forgotten the manner In
which the colonel was snubbed on
the night of October 11 during tho
state campaign when he visited the

practlcallylevery
considering tho question of placing
an opposition ticket In the field for
election at the annual meeting In
January 191-

1City
j

Tax Notice
December 31 meant payment to

be In hands of City Treasurer In
time for deposit that day Office
will be open from 7 to 9 Wednesday
Thursday and Friday nights to ac

finfbyIcotningI

rOflPrinceton
Now is the Time

i To Have Those Fall and Winter
I
I Garments Dyed or Cleaned

IIDringSultiISkirtsthem to their former brightn-
essDEMEIUS

Model Steam Dr e Works
I 109 South Third Struct
014 Phon gasA N w Phna 114

I The Weather h-

f1
Unlit rluiligliiK lisle IiIlClIfI much i

colder with odd wnre tonight Fri
liny fair In wit clearing In pnt
portion colder T inKTiiture lotlnyi
IllKlicftt tIItl lowout It4SunHun sots today 4 1cot 1 t
Moon rimes iota Brl2 M ins

4h

Great Ss-
v

Shirt Special i
Few Days

90K In our vestibule
window for a show ¬

ing of the best shirt value k
you have seen in manydaysjjpat ¬

1
terns a BIG value far jstJi t

d
They wont be lute

long at the price ju
1 tt-

Ilfkew-nthl
1

1jt1j
YOtOYS a-

II
p

4-
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With the Sick
Mrs Edward Coleman of Eleventh

and Monroe rtrcctu hi III

MlM Ixindn gowns day operator ar
the PnJmof HouB U tit at her hums
on Ilroiid MreH w

dir Fred Rungo foreman of the a

HMnol Central round lioure Is 114Iot rheumatism
Mm Hugh Craft of BnMA streetsIIt 111 of pnenmonlu
Mr John J Mills Jr 1008 South t

Third street I111 of the grip-
allnMarySue Athfe or Fifth anti Ws 1 e

Harrison streets sill of the grip
Mrs O Ile Chlt thl1 1183 Ninth

Twelfth street lII Plot the grip
Mrs J S IlrtthnrU MB Jaokwjn

street 1la III of the grip
Mint Mattto ThominDn tU UI of thetgrip at her honK 2413 1lreadways

HlBht on this rain now < row
your lawns with Ittafcrnun grass t
seed

Carl Of ThanksrWo whit to exprvsul our tlnterotthanks to our friends for the many
acts of kindness during our rocwnl
bervnement Illncn and death of t

our beloved daughter orotJy>
MIL AND Mists H H I>OYLE

I COMFORT FOOTWEAR 4

nI

s
There Is novor any doubt about
the wolcomo when you make
a Rift of Comfort Footwear
Any member o1tle family Is s
always glad to receive a pres
ent of this sort Its quite
likely that an Inspection of1oura solution to some of your gift t
problems Como any time We s
will to pleased lo show you
marry userlllglftor Xmas c

t

r

COCHRAN SHOE CO
n2a Hroadway

1r1I

I

DIAMONDS F

WATCHES
s

JL Obrr-
JeWeLeR
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